1. Why trade bullion with YLG?
- 24 Hours online trading with real time spot prices
YLG Market Hours
Price
Monday –Thursday
Friday
Saturday – Sunday

Real time
24 Hours
06:00AM– 02:00AM
Closed

- Convenient pick-up and delivery

- Instant Approval
- Regular updated information by analyst team
- There is a staff taking care of individual clients.
- YLG buy 96.5% and 99.99% gold bars (LBMA standard) for all brands.
- Good price, No block fee ( 5 baht-weight up)

2. Do I have to go to the YLG company if I want to buy gold?
- No need to enter the company. Customers can sell-buy online, 24 hours (closed on
Saturday - Sunday)
3. What are YLG Bullion products?

* Gold Bar 99.99 LBMA, Free gold block

Fee of gold block 99.99%
Gold weight
Fee +VAT 7%
1 Gram
749 Baht
2 Grams
749 Baht
5 Grams
268 Baht
10 Grams
268 Baht
20 Grams
268 Baht
50 Grams
268 Baht
** Remarks: Fee of gold block +VAT 7% per one item
1 kilogram of gold weight, No fee of gold block

Fee of gold block 96.50 %
Gold weight
Fee +VAT 7%
0.125 Baht
43
0.25 Baht
43
0.50 Baht
54
1 Baht
65
2 Baht
75
** Remarks: Fee of gold block +VAT 7% per one item
Gold weight 5 baht or more, No fee of gold block

4. How to buy-sell gold with YLG?
- Customers can fill in the information for account opening in online system. The
officer will call customers to inform details about documents and conditions.
Company contact information
24 hours contact channels
Facebook: YLG Bullion
Line@: @ylgbullion
There is staff to give advice during business hours, 8:00 a.m. - 5 p.m.
02 687 9892
Khun Toye
02 687 9893
Khun Kea

5. Need to buy-sell gold but don’t know how to trade online
- There are staffs to provide investment advice for buy-sell gold.
- Demo program is provided for customers to try out trading on the website.

6. Is there a gold delivery service?
- For gold shop within a radius of 15 kilometers, there is a delivery service.

7. How is the YLG gold price different from others?

- YLG would allow customers to buy at a lower price and sell at a better price
8. Can I receive physical gold when I buy gold?
- Customers can receive real gold by notifying the salesperson 1 business day in
advance.
9. If I sell 99.99 or 96.5 gold at YLG, how many days will I receive money?
- Customers will receive money immediately after delivering the gold to the
company.
10. When buying gold and depositing it with YLG, is there any service fee?
- There is no service fee for depositing gold with YLG.
11. Do YLG buy gold 99.99 and 96.5 of all brands?
- For 99.99, receive brands that have LBMA (London Bullion Market Association).
Buy-sell from 1 kg, no gold block fee.
- For 96.5, receive all YLG gold brands, no deductions of any kind.
(If it is gold in other brands, the difference will be deducted. Please inquire further
details, which can be contacted from the channel in the table below.)
Company contact information

24 hours contact channels

Facebook: YLG Bullion
Line@ : @ylgbullion
There is staff to give advice during business hours, 8:00 a.m. - 2 a.m.
02 687 9890
Khun Mo / Khun Kwang
02 687 9891
Khun Khim
02 687 9892
Khun Kae
02 687 9893
Khun Brink

12. Can I receive the difference from the sale if I want to buy and sell
immediately?
- To buy gold, full payment must be made within 2 business days. If a customer
wants to sell gold, they can sell immediately after buying. But the customer will
receive money from gold selling after the customers need to pay for gold buying in
full amount first. Once the payment is made, the company will transfer the money in
that customers sell gold to YLG within the business day.
13. What documents does the company provide if you buy and deposit gold?
- The company will provide a copy of the gold deposit certificate every time when
customers deposit gold.
14. If you buy / sell at the company, can you pay or receive cash?
- The company would accept and transfer payments through the transfer system and
the direct debit system only.

15. How do I know that the Gold Buy-Sell price has been successfully traded?
- The company will send SMS notification for successful trading order to the
customer's phone number. The details are as follows
Code XxxXxxX Buy/Sell xx Kg./Bg. Price xx,xxx THB
Amount x,xxx,xxx THB Order Date xX-xX-XX
Confirm Time XX:xx:Xx Order No XXXX

